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SOUTHERIT COTTON ,

' w IULL STOCKS.
- Corrected by'J. C MibOit &
' . Saturday. October 19.

Bid Asked
Aiken Manufacturing Co.;,".".. .
American Spinhlnff Co.... .... ' . 160
Anderson Mills 30 45 ,
ArkwrlKht MIUi 100

sevfra,I excellentpropositions ;and de--
dared that he had a new plan to be
made known laterr for securing funds
o take care r'of '.conventions. Mr. E.

B ' .'Moore' also " spoke on-- thia' subject,
saying that- - in some Hhriving : cities;
the hotel- - men ihave a -- plan- by which
they, contribute .accoridngUo the at-- i

tendanca-- at th'e various jConventiona
in" proportion" to" the number of guests

3m r 1

8

' : 1CHICAGO GRAIN
AND PROVISIONS

, CHICAGO. Oct. 19. Wheat , was weak
owing to cable bids for exports - being
entirely out offline."? Opened lower to
a shade up December'; started at - 92

to 92, a" sixteenth off tQ. vQsa? amount
up, ad.-declin- eq to'9i U. - V:V " ;

- Wheat- - developed - but , lfttlexj power to
rally. " Closed

--.easy with December-- . ' to
net.lowerat 92, t' ; -

Improved weather eased "corn. .: De-

cember. . to to ?to-- - down --at 53.
to 53'and sagged' to..53.

Corn ' recovered to-- : a. slight extent.,
Closed steady :to v"net lower for ' De-

cember at 53."
Slackness of demand let oats droop.

December started at 32 and descended
to 32. -

" - -
" - : '

.Provisions .firm on an advance at- - the
yards. First sales varied from 2c off
to an upturn of 5c. r,; January went 'At
19.25 for pork, 11,02 for lard and 10.20
for. ribs. , ..

WHEAT Open: ; H ten. v Low. ' Close. A Straight Line is the Short-
est Distance Around the Corner

' And the . moral
Chronicle- - Want Ada before

From the star In the northwest corner1 to the star-i- the' second row
say, three blocks . If 'you travel In an aimless fashion as one .woman -

did it makes the distance twenty-on- e

icle "For Rent" Ads. '

Chronicle Want Ads. save time and

One Cent a Word for each Insertion

7ALL STBEET
NEW- - YORK, Oct. 19.-P- rice changesat the opening of today's stock : market

were nominal,, the . only exception being
a gain of over a, point in Biscuit. --There
were: heavy' dealings in. Steel' at a
slight fractional advance." Other leading
stocks were' Inclined to yield moderately."
. Liow-prip- ed

" stocks, . inoludlng Loeoi--motiv- e,

Pump, Linseed, Virginia-Cardlin- a'

and Corn Products, were advanced whilethe general )lst moved irregularly. Union
Pacitio- - advanced 1 point.- - - -

Trading, in stocks today was un-
productive of definite results. Businesswas light and ' again Jimlted to' in-
dustrials and specialties, some of whiohrose a point or more. The- - session as a
whole consisted of little more thafa. ageneral settlement of the week's ' con-
tracts. ,"',. .,.,-- : . . .

Closed heavy. .

Ijondon Stocks. '
- LONDON Oct. 19. American se-

curities . openea - steady , and a frac-
tion higher here today. Light buy-
ing advanced prices until . the last
half --hour, u when a part of the . list
eased off. The closing was steady
with values 'ranging from 1- -2 above
to, 1-- 8 below yesterday's New York
closing. ..

NEW YORK STOCK LIST.

Amalgamated Copper- - 90
American . Beet Sugar; 70

American Cotton Oil . . ; . - v 58

American "Smelting & Refining... 86

American Sugar Refining ............ 126

American Tel.1 ' & - Tel. . i. . . ......... ,143
Anaconda Mining Co .... 45

Atchison .......j. ........ 109

Atlantic Coast Line" ...... v 140

Baltimore & Ohio . . '. ...... 107

Brooklyn Rapid Transit 91

Canadian Pacific - 267
Chesapeake &"Ohio ........ 83
Chicago & Northwestern bl4l
Chicago, MU. & St. Paul 112
Colorado Fuel & Iron 41

Colorado & Southern ...... ...... .b39
Ltelaware & Hudson . . ........ . . .. 169

Denver & Rio Grande .. . . . . ... . ..'..b 21

Erie .......... :;l ........ ....r.. ....... 36

General Electric .......... 182

Great Northern pfd. 129

Great Northern Ore Ctfs. i......... 48

Illinois Central . . .bl29
Interborough-Me- t. h .l. ...". . . ; '. 21 .

Interborough-Met.- " pfd. 66

International Harvester 123 -

Louisville & Nashville -- . . . . . ;. . . . . . .. W0
Missouri 'Pacific ."....'.".i ? 45

Missouri, Kansas & "Texas ......... 28
Lehigh "'Valley--- . ... . . . . , : : . . .. ... .... 167

National Lead ..".....:..;.. 66

New Tork Central . ..... U5- -

Norfolk ' & Western; .v. ; . . .. ".i . .... . . 116"
Northern Pacific 127.
Pennsylvania ..:.:.".:. 134
People's Gas . . ...... . ". : V. .V.": 121

Pullman Palace Car . '. ; 168
ScflLCirii j. 1T6

Rock Island ' Co. . . . i .. V. ". ; . ... i .". . 77
Rock i XshLhd'Co.--:'pfd- . r: --"54
.Southern" Pacific-- . ..'..'. 111

Southern Railway I.;Av.i..; J29
Union" Pacific" -- ... . . ; v. .". . ; .."...:. . 173

United States Steel..;.. 79

United States Steef pfd. .v:.......vbliS ".

Va-i-Car-
o. Chemical 53

Wabash ......Vl. .......... 4

Western 'Union ..." "80

CHICAGO CATTLE
CHICAGO. " OcC 19 Cattle' receipts 1,"-0- 00;

"market dull, steady. 7 r.fl .

" '

Beeves V.!.;C'-Texa- s

steers .V . 4.50 .
5.85 ;

Western' steers :,P-75- ". .9.00.,
Stockers ' arid feeders 4.2S . 7-5- 0 .

Cows and I heifers .. .,' ..(''2l90 ' 7.85 '
Calves ".. .. .. 7.00 9.85 "

Hogs. receipts 8.000- -, market-stead- y to
5c higher.
Light ... .. . .. .. .. 8.35 9.10
Mixed .. .. ; ... .. .. 8.50 9.25
Heavy . . . 8.45 9.25
Rough .i .. .. .. 8.45 "8.70

Pigs' . ... i 4.75 7.65
Bulk of sales .. .. .. 8.80 & 9.10

Sheep, receipts-- 2,000; market steady.
Native . ;i .....j 3.65 5.00
Western 3.85 4.85
Yearlings.. A 4.75 6.00
Lambs, native. 6.25 7.60

Western... 5.50 7.50

Cotton ' Seed OIL

- m,m " -- w-i-t- 'r 1 1

yon start on a house bunt. - . .' '

bloclos but she didn't read -- Chron
- 's

money. - '. "

than 10 Cents

ADVANCE

BUSINESS TOPICS
n 'a-

: Basisesr Notes' if lalerest asl Wsr& l

THE GEU
Hotel and Cafe. p-io- fining
room , seating. "00 persons. Lunch
counter unequaled .. In South. ( Con-
veniently (' located - onrSouth Tryoa
street.. Strictly European.

IVORx CELLULOID BRUSHES,
; COMBS AP MTiaiO't ..

. ; REESB A S ALEJtAITOER .

' ".Cor.' 4tlv and, Tjryci'stii, '

t
; For Fall (neanlh'g: 1 5

Call bn us for Dusters. iIeatne,
-- r- Etc -Wool, ';

Jas,- - P. Stowe & Co.:
Phone 178 aid 179. f

'Sunshine brand laying
food" is the best "6n the riiar--

. .lieu vv u Keu-ii- . - -

T. M. CROWELL
' Ph one 1062 - ;

' '
' :i V.- -;

;;7 : ' ;pFFICJtg BIOVED,
Office " of Charlotte . Brass . ' Works

and ,' stock of ..Plumbers - Supplies-move-

: to 3 6 1 . East' Fifth ' street :.f ri.
the rear of Armour & Co. : ; " -

Bring us yourAJ. scrap bra,ss. ; and
' ' 'copper..-- ' ':'': ':,." ' ."

OTARTjOTTn BRASS WORKS "
r J. JUgr.

tomer we repeat there fs ho, .better
fleur made than' Dsn' Valley. . '

. Make, a change and hy Dan Val-- .
lev It will bring rewulW. and that i
what you want and what we want."

American Brokerage &
;. : Warehouse Co. y;

1

Phone 1 1573. . , Tf5rrnmtore.
; iniX5riJANTXT v

Bed Busts, - Roaches, Lice ' and an In-se- cts

WorrHl's Vermlngp. Use with
a spray. Sold at J.,L I EaglVs ,)stores 25e ppe bottle

Streets Pharmacy Photie iS7.
r 92 S. College , Phone S85-C- 8a , ,

'; NATURE'S OWN LAXATIVE.' .

' FIGSEN
"

TABLETS. The " Ideal
Laxative..' Takes the place of Calo-
mel. , Tastes like Candy. .10 and 28.
cents size: . .

.' TRYON DRUG . CO, .'.

Phones 21 and 22. . .11 Tryon

DR. GEORGE E; DENNIS

Dentist i
' . ,'.':-

;
.

'
x Class 05

; University of Maryland , t

PHONE 8002. ' . 'A OFFICE ; 702

Commercial Bank Building. ;:

DR. A; J. LITTLE

OsteopatH v- -
Nervous and Stomach Diseases.:

r 607-60- 8 OetUXj Building. -

FOGEL, RETAINS
HUGH JENNINGS

NEW YORK, . Oct 19. Before leaving

here for Philadelphia, President Horace
DteMi h PTiiiaelohla National,X vev v- - - -

Tarue club an'nounoed that "ne had re
tained Manager Hugh - Jennings of the
Detroit, who. is an . attorney, as counsel
In j his 'fight . with President, Lynch of

'

the National League. ;. ." :

"Neither Lynch nor any one else can
put " me out ? of the-- . 'National League."
said Fosret; t "The "constitution - reads
tvi&t Wen votes are needed to. thr-Q-w . a
club out of the league .and Lynch can- -,

not get .seven , votes to .expel: any clubr

Club and the only .way I , 'League can.
. . ... . .m l IT' V. a TV n 'J
Oe puc VUl.VI OHseuou, U9 W -- VUH

delnhla franchise' to-b- e dropped, ' which1

.The Philadelphia f magnate denledvtbat
he ' had, any - intention-- Of sellihi $ .Wf
club.'-- . ;. ; . , .s; ,: ! .'

NEW YORKCOTTON
vf,i?K. Oct. 19. Cotton opened

Nfc"
, ctpidv at an aavajice oi a points

.awes U" ciins-t- ouu iuc

. ....... . ....
-- rJiCteuV1 Anal raoltilntr frti

There
-

- ,hp week-en- d an a prices ,soia .on
0cl , ... . rw J..... r,t decline or --u i" ijh.b ui- -
tO . '. nw j
inc i"c J .

and trade du ms cucwkcw u u.uo
. . . ata nam

bUt til" .v.. ,wfavoraDie Kua ma Uioti act uwu
., o nnints or tne iuwei uiuuikithin - "

...snot oiu -
10.W, , cto.r at a not rlerltriA

Closed iai.'jf .

01 i A Y.sycA., etsodv
Futures rx--- Close.U15U UVB.

10 56 10.56 . 10.45 10.45-4- 7
Jan 10.60 10.62 10.62 - 10.53-5- 5
Feb

. 10.73 10.75 10.65' 10.64-6- 5
Mar

. 10-7- 10.80 10.64 10.69-7- 0
May

10.73-7- 5
June 10.87 10.87 10.77 10.77-7- 8July 10.7476

Uor
10.70 .10.70 10.66-6- 8

Sept
10.28 10.33 10.28' 10.18-2- 2Oct

10.20-2- 2ov
10.54 10.56 10.40 10.41-4- 2pec

NEW OKliiAJMo UUTTUW
- ;

NEW ORLEANS, Oct, 19. Cotton fu- -
karclir ateadv at a tiMlinA

tures oireu" -- - "
.jf J W I "

tinued rains in me u ouu siusections 01 me uen wcie a. ouppuv .t,u

.i. . et rr Tali vrAQThAV In
lRlPI" LUC lUi t tog t" 4 ' " .vfc.wr u....... r T n nitrno. romnAi..

gelling to increase as. me uu iu
first Iliti vruu.wvw. y via " v.. v

to 10 points under yestejaay s iiose, r

About the middle of the morning week
end Suori cuvcinift wu9cu auU' wo
buying cuuMftu w vauoc . a

terday s nnai ngures. a iiiue later
good crop accounts iroin leias ana me
forecast pi iair wca-mc- i ivr luo jsiMier
part or me easiern cyiion .oeti oaa
their etiect aim senilis liiureouseu HGain.
The rnarKei gave way unm me irauins
months were 13 to 14 points unaer yes
terday's last quotations, rne close-wa- s

barelv steaay at a.nei loss or . w 10 IB
points. - - ". - "r -

Cotton futures closed barely steady at
ft Del ucvriiiie ui 1. tu rvuiLa.

. Open High Low Close.
Oct . 10.95 10.80 10.80 10.79

10.78 10.67
Dec . 10.77 10. SO 10.67 10.67
Jan . 10.78 10.83 . 10.70 ia70
Mar 10.93 10.99 10.86
May 11-0- 11.10 10.97 10.97
July 11.18 a 11.18 11.15 11.09

Xew Orleans Spot Cotton. . . ,

XEW ORLEANS, Oct-- 19. Spot .cotton
quiet, uncnangeo; . miaqnng 11; Sues on
the spot Daies; to arrive .hi. . . .;
Low miaanng iu; strict low miacumsr
1(W; m'.ddiing 11; strict miaanng .ur&;
good middling 11 1-- strict good midd-

ling 1114.

Sweipts 10,832; stock 98,992.

LIVERPOOL COTTON
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 19. --Spot moderate

business done : nrtees steadr - - -

American middling ' fair , 6.58
Good middling -- .'.;:: ,r. 6.36 '
ITiddling ....... 6.16 s
Low midding 5.98

5.44Good ordinary-Ordinar- y

........ 4.96
The sales of the day were 9,000 bales,

of which 5X were for speculation and
export and included 5.400 American.

receipts 41,000 bales, all American.
futures opened steady and closed quiet.

October 5.92
October-Xovemb- er ., Ol
Xovember-Decemb- er 5.85
December-Januar- y

. 5.85
January-Februa- ry .. 5.87
February-Marc- h ..... 5.89
March-Apr- il 5.91
April-M- ay V. ' 5.92
Hay-Ju- 5.93
June-Jul- y ........".": 5.93
July-Augu- st 5.93

Southern Spot Cotton
.

CHARLOTTE. Cotton spot steady 10.
.' 1. Lllll., V. L XJ. uUiVXl kr

steady, unchanged; middling 11.

CHARLESTON. S r rnt.
cotton middling 10 13-1- 6.

MACOX. Ra. Ctnt 1Q Snn nvftnn mid.tog 10.

AUGUSTA, na
middling 134. - '

dllng 10.

LOCAL MARKETS
Chart "sttc Cotton.

(Corrpto3 T4o?-- - t a r--

SOOt TnMlincr Iftti

Charlotte Wholesale Produce.
(Corrected daily by J. 1. Blakely)

6is, per pound .. 12
'"Ckens, spring .. .. .. .. 17

Turkeys 15
Butter .. " r" 20 Q 25
Eggs .. 26 27

cks, each ..-."-

, I 25 & 30
Guineas 25
Potatoes. SWOPt vTnonal 80
Potatoes. Trisrh 2.25
0nlPns. per bag .. .. .. .1.75 32.00

Charlotte Grain, Provisions and Hay
corrected dally by Cochrane-McLaughl- in

Company.)Eye .

Oats
Corn ..i.no 2i.ns
Til
Flour bst patent.-pe- r bbl... 5.75..06.00tour, C rt ' 1 1 . - I PA

meal, per bushel.: ..1:00 ifl.05 : '
ay- - cnice Timothy 100..... 1.50 , :

Cottonseed Oil and Products.
(Corrected daily by the Southern Cotton
WUonseea busne,; 2J
-- uange meal.- - a sack.. 2.25
vlS hu1,s' 100 pounds... .35
Bov ?nge hulls. a hundred lbs.... .80

'
'

a COw feed per sack........... 1.00
meal b t w:

Money Alarket. ,

nol YORK. Oct. 19.-Mo- on call
ominai. Time loans . firm ; 60 . days 5

l" -
. " .Oi r.f.Y. i '. i1 ciu; w aays p; six inonuis

8t l .me mercantile paper 6 per' cent i
businB. e.xchanse steady 4 with ' actual

DanKers- - buis at 4.81.7& tor
(., a"a at 4.i.v ior aemana:
MexTZ biUs 4"S1: bar silver " 63;

P dollars "48; government., andiroiq bonds steady. , "
.

S.v.X?Jannan Naval Stores. - V'
firm. Ati: ua., Oct. 19. Turpentine

Arcadia. S. C. 93 '

Avon ...... ........ ...... i ,100
Avondale ........ ....... ........ 120 123
Augusta. Ga., ...... 60 65
Arlington ........ ...... 141

Atherton, N. C........ -

Belton ?.,v..v;.., ;.... 100 108.,

Bloomfield ...... ....7. ...... ua
Brandon .......... ...... 83
Brogon Cotton Mills .new) 61
wrroKsiaf! s
Brown, common...... ... IIS-10- 0

Browi pfd........" ........
Cannon ...... ........ 126
Cabarrus 125 .130
Chadwick-Hoskin- s Dto ..... 100
Chadwlck-Hoskln- s com. vo
Clinton 126
Cliffside .' .'. 180 200
Clara 110
Clifton pfd........ ...... 100
Clifton, com: 86 95
Converse , ,.. ........ 67 85
Chlquola Cotton Mills .......... : 167
Courtney. ... . : . .. ... ...... v

Columbus Mfg. Co....... ......775 . 83
Cora ........ 10O '
Coxe ......... ..... '..... .- - 70
Darlington ......
Dallas,- - Ala....... .,... ,.... 110
Dillon 4 ........ -

.....s ........ ..... ....
Drayton 96
Drayton, pfd ;oi
Dresden ........ 136
Eagle & Phoentx ........ 92
Efird, N. C - lOfli 125
Erwin, com , ....... 125
Erwln pfd...... ........ ....... 103
Easley.... 160 165 ;

Enoree ........ ........ 48
Enoree,-pfd:...;..- ...... ....... 10
Exposition ...... ....... 210
Florence ...... .......... ...... 124
Flint Mfg. Co......... ; 135 141
Gaffney 'Mfg. Co.J. ...... ...... 70 75
Gainesville 5
Gaston .... 90
Gibson ........ ....... .......... 95 ICO

Giuck 81

Glen Lowry, pfd.. 90'
Granltevllle. S. C. ....'...-......- . 140 153
Gray Manufacturing Co.. ' 121
Grendle ........ ,. ... 91 98
Glenwood ....... ...... i.. ........
Greenwood - ....... ST.
Harriet Mills 110
H&nirlclc .. - 110
Highland Hotel ........ 90 -- . 100

Hartsville ..... 17fr 195

Henrietta Mills 1- - .155

Highland Park 181 .186
Highland Park. pfd.... ....... 101 .

Imperial'.;.....; ...... ...101 . 106

Inman, com M 105

Inman Mills, v S. C, pfa .

John P. King Mfg. Co 5
Kesler 125
King's Mountain, par 50........
Lancaster Cotton 130
Lancaster, Mills, pfd...... .... 96 93
Lanet-.....- . ...... .. ........ --r . .

105
Langley Mfg. Co ........
Laurens. S C. 125

Limestone ....... , , 150 - 17$
; Linden, N. C.......... . ..........
Locke Cotton Mills, pM 125

Locke Cotton Mills, com - 100

Lock hart, S. C. ...V. 68

Loray -- MUls, pfd...,. ........ 86 - -- 96
Loray, com.....".:. ...i 10 ?

Lowfell . . ..... . 81 .

Lumberton 251

.Marlboro Cotton Mill T0- - 75

Marlon Mfg. Co - , 100

Manchester MlUs rcra:) '...t... 110

Milstead. Ga........ 150 .
MiUs Mfg, Co.. 90 97

Modena Cotton Mills. .. .;. r 100

MoHchon ,...i.ir r.. .."".. -
Monarch. 8. C. ................. .
Mooresvllle, ...... 142 T50- -

Newberry .V... 125 11
Nakomls .......- - -- ... 00 -

Norris-.Mlll-s ,...,v.... 121..--
Nlnety-Si- x ;..::..' ; .v.v.V ..... MS 140 --

Orr" W - W0

Osark .... . ... ....-..- , 98 110. ,

Pacolet Mfg. .Cov".. "
Pacolet Mfg. Co.. pfd.......... J00 '
Parker "Mills, com,.';... ' --

Parker,
' ao .

Mills,- - pfdi.... ........ : 60

Parker- - Mills guaranteed. . . . .'. . . 98
'

Patterson ...... ........ 1U 126

Pee rse .. ... .i........... '

Pdzer Mfg. Co..i.... .. ........ 150

Piedmont Mfg. Co...... 146- -

Piedmont Wagon Works .....i r - ..

Pell City, com. - 10

Pell City, Ala., pfd............. - 101

Poe, W. F.v MfgvCo.. ......... 103 115

Roanoke Mills ....i. .......... 155
Raleigh ........ ......... m..... 100 '

Rlverside Mfg. .Co.
Saxon .......... ........ 120 130

Sibley, Ga...... ........ ....... .60
is1Social Circle .......... :

Spartan ........ - ..... 105 113

Statesville Ootton- - Mills ......
Salisbury.... ; .......... 130 134
Toxaway ........ ...... 71

Trenton., N. C
Tucapau, S. C .................. 300

Tuscarora 90

Tryon, N. C. ....................
Union Buffalo, 1st pfd......... 48 65

Union Buffalo, ' 2d . pfd .'.. 12

Unity '.A.....
Walalla, S. C... ...... .

Warren Mfff. Co. 100

"Warren5 com...... - ............ 78 ' . 83

Washington Mills 7 20

Washington Mills, pfd. ...... 100

Watts 90

Woodslde Mills Co. guaranteed ; 101

Woodslde Mills Co., pfd......' i 93
Woodside Mills, com. 40 t H
WUliamston ...... ...... - 125

Ware Shoals .......... f.... ...... 75 . 80

Whitney ...110 120

Wlscassett ........ ...... 115 -
Woodruff ...... ........ ........ 106.
Woodlawnw...... ....... ........ 75: 93

BANK STOCKS.
imerlmn Nat'l.' Snartanburs. 125 129

American Nftfl. WHmlngton.. 120

American Nat'l, Asheville
American Trust Company .... 167 170

Battery Park. Ashevijle... 200

Charlotte National '. ........ 150 155

Commercial Nat'L Charlotte.,. 157 159

Commercial Nat'l, High Point 162

Com. Nat'l, Greensboro....... 102

Citizens, .Gastonia ...... ...... 160

rHHwna. Bank. Asheville....... 140

First National Bank, Durham. 200 ; 225"

First National Lumberton.... 138,

First National' Charlotte ....180
First : National, Lincolnton . . . . '125 130

First National, Statesville...., 125 131

First National. Gastonia 155 ,

First Nat'l, HehdersonvilJe. ; , . 320.

First Nat'l. Waynesville.. 152

Independence Trust Co .,120 121.
Mchts & Farmers Nat'l, Char. 190

Murchison Nafl, Wilmington.. 151

Nat'l Bank. Greenville, S C. 225

people's Naf l, Hende'rsonville. 100

Southern Loan & Sav. Bank.. 160

Raleigh B. & T. Co. . ......... i 125 130

Southern Nat'l, Wilmington., 163 165

Southern Trust, Spartanburg.. 110

Union National Bank- - ..160.- -

Wachovia B & T Co.. - Winston 129 fl
INSURANCE STOCKS.'

piedmont Fire Ins. Co.... 200 250

Dixie Fire 'Ins. . Co.... . 105

BONDS.
N. C. 6s, 1919 and Int..,......'. 112

Ni C 4s, 1913 and int. v ........ 100 :

N. C. 4s, 1949-50-- 51 and int.... . 102

N. C. Railroad ................. l8 176

NEW YORK PRODUCE
. NEW YORK, Oct. 19. Butter steady,

' y

unchanged; receipts 6,330 tubs.
Cheese steady, unchanged; .receipts 2.-4- 80

boxes. :
- Eggs firm, unchanged; receipts 5.972
cases. '' '

.

' tze-- Vork hotels "are now charging for
the . bread. and butterserved f with- - an
order, an first- - thing- - you know, they

who attended. This plan,4 he 'declared
had wnrhri-- l !val! UtIi, .Aoi
lsfaction, : il"-i- 4 1 Vi1'--

r President Hook, next introduced Mr,
C G, Creighton of . the transportation
committee and declared that when
the first Norfolk Southern V train
reached the. city limits, he expected to
h'aye a delegation on hand and to ask
the engineer to halt his engine and itMr.' Creighton : puij the throttle - that
will bring the first train into the city
over the new line. This proposition
elicited laud applause. Mr. Creighton
said that his committee was going to
try to have all .trains carrying passen- -
gers' to or : from the city to make
stops at all stations. : He also 4 had
some other valuable plans for aiding
the transportation problem, including
new trains and more "convenient set-vic- e

J which will be taken up this year,
: Mr. W. S. Creighton followed- - and
spoke of the plans of the Charlotte
Shippers & Manufacturers' Associa-
tion and the work of getting more
equitable rates into this city.. The
association, has secured some" conces-
sions and is now rooking for ' more,
which will be of great value to Char-
lotte,
Publicity and Publlo Improvements,

i Mr. E. W. . Thompson, chairman of
the publicity committee, sair that
what is needed is a task-sette- r, some-
thing to stimulate to ; action. He
placed the building and loan at the
head of the column of task-maker- s,

and thought that the' club heeded Just
such an ideal to make it move for-
ward. All publicity, he declared, is
a species of i selfishness sublimated
selfishness," a kind that is looking af-

ter the interets of both sides, and of
the city at large. -

r

'Mr. T. T. Allison spoke" on public
improvement, and interpreted this to
mean everything that has to do With
public welfare. He said that his com-mitt- ee

Would be glad to hear sugges-
tions and would 'carry these to .the
proper source and he would even ven-
ture to say that if in the cause-o- f pub-
lic improvements anybody wanted to
go after the city . officials or anybody
else, the committee would do what it
could for them. '

; .

. Mr. 'Allison thought that public im--
provement - included the whole scope
of human endeavor, looking to the up-

lift of mankind, and said that . the.
committee thought 4t- - had had .ho 'lit-
tle task imposed on it, and as its du-

ties had not been defined" by the pres-

ident, the committee had tried' to de-

fine its own sphere, . . t;. .':
: Mr. Chase Breniser, speaking .on,

the same subject said that he believed,
th ! eorganization- - doubtless wanted to
hear something of the municipal im
provements 'and v he reviewed at some,
length : the work that'; had - been , thus- -

far completed and that which Is to be
completed and said that when all
was finished a man could drive around
a great circle 17 miles in length and
return to the square without leav-
ing the permanently paved streets.'
This great circle Would include im-

provements by the cityv the Stephens
Company and the Chatham - Estates. ,

The Twentieth Committee.
President C. C. Hook named the

following as a committee to Immedi-
ately take up the question of the most
fitting manner In which to observe
the --next Twentieth of May: Messrs. F.
Brevard McDowell, C. A. Williams,
J. W. Cuthbertson, R. 0. 1 Alexander.
Ralph Van Landingham, James O.

Walker and W. R. Robertson; ?

This " committee is to meet twice
each month until the Glorious Fourth
arrives and Is to get busy immediate
ly; It Is proposed to do something re
ally magnificent and the committee is
expectedto supply the enthusiasm
and other means for bringing to pass
this great celebration ,

The evening concluded with a short
address by' the new secretary, Mr. J.
Leake! Carraway, who elicited the ap
plause of the meeting by announcing
a long list of new, members to the
Greater Charlotte Club.: He also spoke
a good word for the Charlotte Fair
next week, and stated .that the fair
management had just given away sev
eral thousand complimentary tickets
to the school children of the 4 city,
which Indicated a lofty and high pur
pose on the part of the men at the
helm, deserving ,the strongest sup
port of the entire 'city.

NOTES OF Y. M. C. A.
BOYS' DEPARTMENT

The meeting for boys at the Young
Men's Christian Association tomorrow
afternoon at 5 o'clock promises to be

' t. .a a 1 3 1a most lnteregung oue unu anouiu oe
attended . by a large number of boys.
Rev. Dr. Gilbert T. Howe, pastor of

t Tryon Street Methodist. Church. will
be the speaker and will use . as his
subject, "Look Before You Leap." Dr.
Rowe is an able speaker and a most
cordial invitation' Is extended to the
boys of the city to hear him. The ad-

dress will be preceded by a short
song service, which will be led by Mr.
Clyde Walsh and the orchestra i wil
furnish music.

The annual meeting of the camera
club of the boys' department of the
Young Men's Christia nAssociatlon
was hel dlast night . and the follow-
ing officers were elected for the com-

ing year: President, Alexander Hali-berta- n;:

. vice president, Algernon
Reese; secretary, Thomas Henderson;
treasurer, Robert Dupckett - On ac--

Dec , .. 92' 92 , 92 92
May .. , .. 97 ' 97 ' 96 : 96
July .. 92 93T4 93 93

CORN
Oct 65 65 64 64
Deo ,. ;.. .. 53 ' 53 53 53

- May .. ... .. 52 52 52 62
July .. .. 52" 52 5- 2- 52

OATS- -
Dec .. .. .. 32 - '32 32-34- . 32
May ,. .. 34 34 34

PORK , '
Jan ... 19.25 .19.40 19.25 19.35
May ,. .. .. 18.90 19.07' 15J.90 18.97

Lard
Oct .. .. 11.60 . 11.65 11.60 11.62
Dec , 11.07 U.07 11.00 1L02
May 10.45 10.60 10.42 10.47

RIBS '

Jan . 10.20 10.27 10.2Q ia26.
May .. . 10.00 10.07 10,00, 10,06 ,

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO, Oct. 19. Butter steady;

creameries 24 ' to 29; dairies 22 to 27.
; Eggs steady; receipts 2,858 cases; at
mark cases included 19 to 20; ordinary
firsts -- 21;" firsts 24.

Cheese steady; daisies 17 to 17;
twins 16 to 17; young Americas 17 to
17; long horns 17 to 17. . --v.

Potatoes steady; receipts 75 cars; Min-
nesota 40 to 45; Michigan 40 to. 45.
, Poultry, live, ; steady; turkeys - 15;
chickens 12;" springs 13,

Yeal; steady, 9 to 14. . . . '

Actual Bank Conditions.
, NEW YORK, v Oct. ,19. The statement

of actual condition of clearing house
banks and trust companies for the week
shows that they' hold 39,408,950 reserve in
excess of legal requirements. This is
a decrease of 31,156,500 from last week.

GREAT PLANS
; V & ARE ANNOUNCED

Continued from Page One r

just at 'thia moment, after -- the new
Officers had "been announced and had

'completed the happing out of : their
plans for the new 'year to the mem-
bers' of the club. f '"' ' ' '

' Plans for Great Things. '

One of he most;. notable features --of
the eveninewaa tbe announcement by
e.ach new, head of a committer of his,
plans for the 'coming year. Mr. W. iR
Foreman, of the v finance. committee
addressed-th- e club on the ned' of.sys;
tern ;iir. paying "dses'to the -- club. ' He
Stated that he - also would favor - a
sliding. Bcale'of du'es." not believing'
that the man on salary should be ex
pected t pay th sajne as the large
merchant or man at the head of large
business, .interests. J lie , asked that
members in arrears come r. forward
Quickly and pay .up. declaring tnat . no
greater service could be done Jthe. club
since little progress was possible with
out money to finance such a move-men-t.

- , v'r:- -

Mr. "v. .HiirriJV chairman of the
committee C on membership, spoke
briefly i saying that of
the whole club was necessary in get-
ting citizens so interested that they
could ; be easily induced to come; into
the club. He was-followe- d by Mr.
Mamllton C. Jones. . who emphasized

"' In.: the ; very beginning of the fall
the need of a " membership : which
was to the last man actively interest-
ed in the club and ready to go out
and do the club's work at any time.
He believed in other words in the
quality as' well as quantity of mem-
bership. T

.

Mr. P. C. Abbott submitted the re-

port from the industrial committee
and was of the conviction that the
club is now entering upon a new era
in' its history, and that the year now
opening would be the best in its his-
tory. , "

v 5 Next come Mr. J. I" Chambers with
a rousing address to the club on the
best method to make Charlotte attrac-
tive to outside industries and to make
them feel that they cannot but locate
in this spot.

High Praise From New Citizen. '

! There was present last night Mr. L.
T. "Robinson formerly ' of Baltimore,
who made one of the most electrify-
ing speeches of the occasion, placing.
Charlotte in the very V forefront in
many- - respects, with all the cities of
the" world. He declared in the first
place ' that " Charlotte with one excep-
tion, according, to the government re-
port, had the ; finest ' health

x

records
and lowest death rate of any ' cit-- In
the United States..: Also there were
more square feet of hospital floor
space ; per, capita, in Charlotte than
in any other city and more male
members on a percentage basis attend
Church W Sundays. Furthermore the
school floor space according to popu
latinn w . rrMt . that i o ' u-

of the land. "I am prouder to be; a
Tar Heel, said the "speaker, "than I
ever was of being a ' Marylander."

The speaker thought . that North
Carolina had made such progress that
she was . entitled' to boost and it was
no wonder to him that foreign capital
flowed in from the North in; growing
quantities each year,. The climate is
ideal and the trees will grow any fruit
and the soil anything that Is planted
in it. He was most enthusiastic for
Charlotte and the State and predicted
a greater development yet in the fu-

ture. - -- - '.'- - "'-?- .

Securing Conventions.
The-- subject of conventions was legt

40 . Mr. J. A. Houston who outlined

No Ad taken for less

ENCASH IN

WANTED

WANTEI!-T- o. rent -- best .furnished
rooms, absolutely - best . location,

closest in on - best street:' v Table
board. Mrs. Lula . Bradford, 824 N.'
Tryon.. Phone .; Z920rJf-r:::':,yiy- .

WANTED A good cook with' good
reference. J. Arthur Henderson.

WANTEDr An expert ' retail clothing
salesman at once. State experi

ence, reference and salary wanted.
Address "Business. care Chronicle.

WANTED Boarders. " Apply . 614
North Church ' street, - rf", 17-- 3 1

WANTEDr-Experlenc- ed. rsalesman . for
cotton, oil mill and wood . working

machinery, supplies and general ma--.

chine i. repairing. Fine ;- - opportunity,
for right man. . State experience, age,
present employment, .etv. .." Address.

C. B.M care Chronicle, ?4-- tf

WANTED -F- irst-class steam ...flfters.V
1 ntpfldv work-- and crood n ' for re--

liitbie. men.,. American Machine ': A
Mfg. Company.. Charlotte, N.. C. ' .

FOR RENT' . i

FOR- - RENT-T'Moder-n . --Housed
.407 East street. t $20.- - Modern

8- - rooms. iurnace. ..heatrr 3)6 .Tenth--avenue- ,

S40,rr v : i" T.9"lt

FOR RENT Three vrooms at v- 1Z0O"
" East" avenue, fine-locatio- bargain,?

Must be, taken - at once, j.tW .
--per

month. Apply R. H- - Beasley,:'' 2 1 S' IS.'

5th street .. ; l-- lt

FOR RENT Ground floor: J desk'
room. 16 E. Trade street'- - w '5

' l5St-e-o-- d

FOR RENT- - Two unfurnished rooms
with bath. Phone-13 $ 0 J. 1 l8-- 3t

FOR RENT Nicely Furnished room
with bath adjoining. ; Private

family and located close in. Desire
two refined gehtlemen. ' Answer 'Mrs.
"D" care Chronicle. 18-- 3t

MISCELLANEOUS.

A LARGE WELL KNOWN COMPANY
about to spend $100,000 on a tremendous
advertising campaign, requires the- - ser-
vices of a bright man or woman in-- each
town and city. . The work is easy, pleas-
ant and highly respectable, and r no
previous - experience is necessary; . We
will pay ".a good salary and-Of- f er an un-
usual opportunity " for advancement to
the' person who can furnish good refer--'
encea. In addition to this salary we of-
fer a Maxwell. Automobile, a Ford Auto--;

mobile and ovr .$3000 in prises eo the
representatives doing the best work up
to December 31. In yoir letter 4ve age
and p references. Address ' IRA ; B.
ROBINSON, Advertising Manager. 7141
Beverly St., Boston. Mass. ' . :

SAVE J5 TO, $10 ON your Winter
Suit, We are making them for the

Charlotte trader at manufacturer's
prices. The values - will surprise
you. Call at our factory in Dil worth,:
or phone 821 and we will gladly send
a representative -- withj line of samples
to take your measure. Fit; and fab-
ric guaranteed. The Charlotte
Trouser Company. i . ! 7-- 6t

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Litter fine pure bred
pointer pups, ' very Tflne. Address

F., P. O. Box 268, Davidson,' N. C.
; ' - v o-. 1 s c.21-8t-s- at

FOR SALE Convenient to Dilworth
. section one ordinary tenant r house,
one ordinary barn, alsd three - other
houses convenient to Piedmont: sec-

tion. - J. S. Myers. . Phone 2754-- J or
W B. Little, .8122-- L. . W 18-- tf

FOR SALE CHEAP Four v delivery
wagons and one turn table, in jfood

condition at a bargain., Jno. N.
Smith. , .

' ' '..: ' '17-4- t

LOST.

LOST Boys' ' black felt hat, size
6 7-- 8. corner 9th and Myers. Re

ward If returned to Mrs. Fred p.
Eagle, 714 East 9th street. .

LOST Pointer dog brown with small
white spots, name Motn. ; ttewaru.

E. F.' Creswell. 18-- 3t

count of Illness Mr.. Franklin was un-

able to give the talk that, had been
arranged for. but It Is hoped that he
will give it at the next weeklng of the
club. At- - the close of the , ; meeting
lighet i;efreshments were served." ,

Two new. members were taken Into
the club last night making the mem-
bership 25 to begin the year's work.... .. -. . i. - -

with. - ' r' -- "'"'"..-"- '. r -

- NEW TORK. Oct. 19. Cotton seed oil
closed easy.
Spot T.. ".'...""." ........ 6.10 6.30
October ........v ...... 6.19 6.20
100 sold at "... 6.20 v
November ...... .' 5.96 . 5.97:

December ...... ........ 5.96 5.9T
January 5.96 & 5.97
February ........ ,5.96 5.97

March .. . ...... 6.04 6.05
2C0 sold at ,........ 6.04'
April ..., - 6.05 6.09

May ......... ... 6.09 Q 6.10
300 at - 6.09
. Sales between first and. second calls:
January 1.200 at ...... .... 6.76 ,

March 100 at- - -- 6.05 ;

May 500 at .......... ........ 6.10
600 at .......... 6.09
October 200 at ;.. ...... 6.25 -

100 at '. 6.21 "
400 at .. .. .. 6.20
Nov 100 at .

100 at 5.98
"

300 at-- . 6.97
300 at r- - 5.96
December 600 at .5.96

Total sales 6,700.

Chicago Cash Grain. .
r: CHICAGO, Oct. 19. Wheat No. 3 red
1.07 to 1.08 t No. 2 hard 92 to 94; No. 1
Northern' 93- - to 94; No. 2 Northern 90
to 93; No. 2 spring 89 to 91; vejvet Chaff
86 "to 91; durum 83 to 91, '

Corn No. 2 65 to 66; No. 2 white 65
to 66; No." 2 yellow 65 to 66.

Oats No. . 2 v white 35 to , 35 ; ' standard
34 to 34, " .. , -

' .
Rye No. 2 68 to 68.
Barley. 48 to 74.
Timothy seed to 4.00.'

Clover seed. 13.00 to. 18.00.-- . ' "

- "Weekly Market Summary.
NEW YORK, , Oct. 19. Foreign con-

ditions were again a-- potent influence in
the week's "operations . on ,the stock "ex-

change. There was no recurrence" of
the violent ; liquidation . In Europe which
marked the previous week, but London
and other European centers continued to
amnifest a . state ...of unsettlement or de-

pression on the actual outbreak, of hos-
tilities in the Balkans. The advance in
the British and French bank, rates also
denoted a degree of apprehension re-

specting' the "monetary", outlook; Trading
here was largely - : industrials, the rail-
way group- - showings comparative neglect.
Steel,- - the coppers and many other less
active issues displayed inherent strength
Improvement in steel had its basis Jn
tiade advices, which remain highly en-
couraging.- Amalgamated Copper-seeme-

to discount its. dividend - increase from
4 to 6 per cent, selling off towards the
end of the - week". Among specialties,
Tobaccos - were again ' conspicuous for
spectacular advances. -- . . . - :V ?

Money ruled' firm with ' no material
change except lor the greater ' supply
an? increased acceptance of commercial
paper , the result7 of; continued - business
expansion. -- t J

The only drawback" to the general
raih t ad situation lies 1n ' the lack of

'which Is fiktly-t- o 'prove a
murtj serious handicap ,onc'e the. Wop
riovementatheri momentum.' c'r - '' .

-

: It is hard on a man" when' he-1 sits
down-- ' to ' eat his lunc!h : arid breaks ' 'an
egg his wife forgot to 'boll. '
. .

-
. . . ; , . ' m . V :

0sia arm; --r and-- G 6.60.

V


